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.',' .._, TO: i.All Concerned ,• D'ecember 14, 1073

• : '_,' _"I{(>'M: High Co_:m_issio:_e_"

'I ,,,_oU_F._T; Policy $_a_-emen_ on Ma'_ianas Land , ,

i'

;, ", '_ '', :!:',During _he past few months if%ere seems _o have been some confusion

i.'_ :, . ;i,:".':concerning the Trus_ Territory's and Medians Islands District's
_i .,; : pod.icy toward land leases., land transfers and homesteading -- perU-

'i ,,, icularly as i_ relates to the current negotiations between d_e
':' :L I

,. ..... United S_a=es and the Marianas Poli=icai $=a=us Con_nission (MP$C),

l

_ _ l _ l}l''[i'OClarify =he issues involved, _ feel i= necessary =o ma_<e _hc
' I _ following s_a_emen_a about land policies in _he Mariana Islands

' 'I, .As long ago as December, i972, _he MPSC requested officially

" tha_ 7hmbassador Willim_s should _oin with _hem in requesting
tl_eHigh Con_nlssioner _o consult wi_h =he MPSC on any and all

1 leases of public lands in _he Mariana _slands Dis_ric_ befor_

, " " such leases were granted..

After several discussions involving Ambassador Willimns, the

' ,. Director of _he O_r_ce'""of Territorial Affairs and the High

Coum_issioner, Aanbassador Williams assured _he MPSC in April,
1973, tl_at "...the High Connuissioner would certainly give

full weigh_ to the counsel of the Marianas deiega=ion in any

:. I particular _ransac=ion." ,

-<_ _ Subsequently, the Trus_ Territory adminis=ration, in compliance
: wi_h a reques_ from both the MPSC and _he United S_a_es

' ; Government, adopted d%e following policy, which _ wi'sh _o

..- ,reaffirm, regarding public land in _he Marianas;

'_ _ During d_e active period of negotiations
i " ,. hhere will be no leases of public lands ' '
' w:i.t:hou_ con,Jult:a_:ion wid_ _']_e }IPSC,

i < : '!

_ 2.. In view of d_e above expressed d'esires o_ _he Mar_anas Political

' _ Status Commission and the plain logic of avoiding any specuiacive

-' !. i_ land _ransa_ions which migh_ work agains_ _he bes_ in_eres_s
• _ !
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i_I of any future government of the Mariana_ islands, several
months ago I advised the Digtric_ Administrator of the

:._._r_,:',_,_stnau _.o leases o:: public laml to eit:_er c:[tizens

': or nou-ci;'izens of ,-he M_:.rianas, should be granted without

co_;f,".r;'ingwiuh Senato_: i:an.;elinan as Chairmc, n of the Xf'SC.

T,) t,_e ],esu o = r v" ',<m,.:. :.c<; ';_ .-h_'_...... pc _'cy. ],ns ],,.:c;__ J...].'. , .:,. :
_Yi'i[] _.'J'_ "i Cti,A'tilltt,." CO ].)c: ":" "'"........ .t_ <.<OVf,.._f[.

.%. 1.2ith _:c:._ara to the i:om,<-s,;<:_.,[_ o prog<-am oa 'f:ni.an, ti:e _u<.>.;
'i'er_-ito=yGove;'L:aent, with the full concurrence of Amba:,;sador

'{!; _.Tiliiams, dtermined that iu would _- '-.,o_ be in the best interests _

;_ of the future of i-he Mariana Islands to grant any new home-

stead permits on the Island of Tinian after May 8, 1973, which

was die date or..which .-4mlbassador Williams and his delegation

revealed publicly the United S=ates .desires for land acquisi-
tion on Tinian.

_ 'A_o points are of great importance in relation to this matt,_r

°_ of Tiui_,n homesteading: first, that transactious which wet,:

:,- in process prior to the cutoff date of May 8, 1973, will cou-

. _ tinue to be processed, 'and second, that this is purely a

'pl]i temporary si_uat:ion to remain in effect while negotiations
•<'_ are actively unde'_ay between the United Sta=es and the

, Marianas delegation to resolve the future of the l,larianas.

,_ _is temporary s_and-down on the disposition of public land
and issuance of permits for non-Hicronesian business ventures

does not mean that there is an economic moratogium on Tiniau.
t

'" ' In sur;m_ary, I emphasize once again tha_ all the above policies in '•.. }

.... relation to the disposition of Mariana Islands public land are
• , ? •
-_, de:_igned _o be of maximum benefit to the future of _he Marianas.

" "; _ _. I _ ---
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